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Concerning non disclosure in criminal trials 

Tom Dobbie <anima.tom.dobbie@gmail.com> 5 April 2018 at 21:03
To: Attorney General <correspondence@attorneygeneral.gsi.gov.uk>, contact@hmic.gsi.gov.uk, CPS
<chester.pcpt@cps.gsi.gov.uk.cjsm.net>, Professional Standards <Professional.standards@cheshire.pnn.police.uk>, HQ Policy
<HQPolicy@cps.gov.uk>, janette.mccormick@cheshire.pnn.police.uk, police.crime.commissioner@cheshire.pnn.police.uk
Cc: Public Contact <publiccontact@cheshire.pnn.police.uk>, HaveYourSay@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk, Home Office
<public.enquiries@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk>, Contact - <contact@iicsa.org.uk>

Dear Attorney General, Home Secretary, Lord Chancellor, Head of CPS, iiCSA, 
 
I was arrested and tortured by Cheshire police yesterday yet again.  They arrive and arrest me and put me in a jail cell and mess
up my medication. The result is that I exist in a nightmare of anxiety state through the long cold night. I am diagnosed with
ICD10:F43 at battle fatigue level, every single day. They report that this results from the external stressors placed on me - that
my children are abused and I am prevented from rescuing them. The psychiatrists assessed me and looked at the evidence and
agree with what I am reporting.  
I believe that they keep torturing me hoping I will give up the ghost or go mad. 
This torture fully meets the description of torture by UN as well as in English law CPS files. Anyway, tonight I am back in my
little flat (the authorities in Cheshire destroyed my high tech physics busines ( www.DrRheology.com) , so I am a primary care
mental health patient on ESA - because I have been very badly and criminally abused).  
 
They arrested me because - 
1. I was reporting crimes (they did this in 2014 when I spent a year on remand before being acquitted in Crown Court)  .
2. I was reporting concerns about police and cps in non disclosures and covering up and assisting evidenced crimes. 
3. The police charged me because they say I am not allowed to report crimes.
4. The police charged me because they say I am not allowed to report crimes to the Attorney General.
5. The police charged me because they say I am not allowed to report crimes to the home secretary.
6. The police charged me because they say I am not allowed to report crimes to the head of cps.
7. The police charged me because they say I am not allowed to report crimes to the Lord Chancellor.
 
8. Cheshire police insist that a CBO (criminal behaviour order ) can be used to gag people from reporting crimes.
9. Cheshire police insist that a CBO can be used to stop reporting any misgivings to any other government department.
 
I am informing you all of this, because -
10. It seems Cheshire police are acting on a scale of dictatorial misconduct that is frightening.
11. I need definitive feedback statements from each of you stating clearly if or not Cheshire police have control of who you can
and cannot talk to.
12. As this behaviour has been overt, blatant, bullying, I think it has to be investigated as to who else Cheshire police are
gagging, and who else they are preventing from reporting crimes.
 
There will be a trial on July 11th in Chester. I will be presenting evidence and witnesses of Child rape, child sexual abuses, child
battery and a whole lot of other crimes that have been covered up, and in particular involves non disclosure of evidence by
Cheshire Police and by Chester CPS. Note that the last two sets of trials that I was subjected to involved serious non
disclosures and cover ups. Actually, the last trial in the Crown Court had ZERO defence evidence and no jury and me found
guilty by the judge on the say so of the defence barrister (who admitted in Crown Court under oath that she had never looked at
even 1 item of defence evidence ). The acceptance of all this unlawfulness was case was managed by Cheshire Police and
CPS. 
 
I feel the iiCSA, who already have nearly all of this on file, should attend.  
 
The press must also attend so that the case is brought under the full scrutiny of the public. 
 
I am a litigant in person after being subjected to the knobled barrister in the previous case. I've read Archbold extensively as my
main reference other than CPS files and statutes.
 
Regards, 
Tom Dobbie
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